Official Matchday Programme £1

Tadley Calleva

vs Cowes Sports
22nd August 2017
KO: 19.30pm—Barlows Park
Hampshire Senior Cup
Round One

Cover Photo by Newbury Weekly News

Happenings in
other leagues
A slightly belated look at what has happened in the
leagues around us during the close season and the
changes that have been made. We wil, as we normally
do in pieces such as this, start with the two leagues
that feed directly into the Sydenhams Wessex League,
i.e Hampshire Premier League and Dorset Premier
League.
The Hampshire Premier League ran last season with
Divisions of 16 and 9 respectively. The top 3 teams
in Division One - Four Marks, Sway and Upham all
applied for promotion to the Premier League and
with the mid-season withdrawal of Andover Lions it
was agreed the bottom side Stockbridge would not
be relegated.
Four Marks ground was not ready, but they were
promoted to the Premier League on the premise
that all the grading criteria would be met by the
end-March 2018 - if they fail to meet the requirement
then they will be relegated. Sway, who’s ground met
the necessary criteria appealed against the decision in
favour of Four Marks (and a query was also raised as to
why Stockbridge would not be relegated). The matter
was taken to a higher authority and it was decided
to promote both sides and also retain Stockbridge,
thereby increasing the Premier Division to 17 teams
(a strange decision is some peoples mind). After all
of that, Four Marks then decided that they could
not field a strong enough side for the next level and
remained in Division One.

The Dorset Premier League had a much simpler
time. Swanage and Herston applied for promotion
to the Wessex League but never completed the
necessary ground improvements - and failed to finish
in the top three in any case. The only changes were
the relegation of bottom club Cranborne and the
promotion of Milborne Port to the Premier League.
New boys Milborne Port then had a tough opening
day introduction - losing 10-1 to Swanage.
North to the Hellenic League now where ther was
the customery promotion and relegation between
the Premier League and Divisions One (East and
West) - with one extra promotion slot after Carterton
withdrew during the season. Pewsey Vale, who
joined Division One (West) after leaving the Wessex
League, will now spend a lot of their time on the road
travelling to various parts of Oxfordshire rather than
Hampshire and beyond. The league could also be
vulnerable to the changes at the end of the current
season as many of the teams in Division One do not
meet the grund grading criteria. Sussex are in a similar
position, but not quite as bad, with a sound Premier
Division. But again, problems lower down due to
ground grading. They have also retained Ferring in
Division Three. A little surprising as last season they
lost all matches, scored 14 and conceded 300 goals.
Unless they have improved significantly, does it do
them or all other teams any good if there is a repeat
this season?
by John Gorman - Wessex League
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Cowes
Sports

—
Editors Note - by Mike Warth

—
Today’s Visitors

Cowes Sports come to Barlow’s Park this evening
having played five games in the Wessex Premier
Division this season - winning once, drawing twice
and on the losing end on three occasions. In the FA
Cup, they recently went out 3-0 against Hellenic
Premier League leaders Bracknell Town.
On Saturday they suffered a norrow 1-0 reverse at
home to Lymington Town and at this early stage of
the season they find themselves in 14th place in the
22 team league table.Their current leading scorer is
Darren Williams who has notched three goals so far
this season.
Initially formed in 1881 and in 1898/99 Cowes Sports
played in the top division of the Southern League
against the likes of Tottenham Hotspur, Millwall and
Bristol City, but poor results and financial difficulties
saw the club fold in mid-season. They reformed in
1903 and moved to their current home in 1912.
In 1932, they lost to fellow Isle of Wight side Newport
in the final of the Hampshire Senior Cup at The Dell in
front of a crowd of 21,000.

The club then reached the 4th Qualifying Round of
the FA Cup in 1963 and the 4th Round Proper of the
FA Vase in 1994 - the same year as they joined the
Wessex League.
The League Cup was won in 1999 and they have won
the treasured Isle of Wight Gold Cup on over twenty
occasions - the most recent being in 2012. The club
gained Charter Status in the 2012/13 season.
Last season the club finished in 18th position in the
Wessex Premier Division avoiding relegation with
a final day victory over Amesbury Town. Towards
the end of the season long serving Manager
Richie Woodburn left the club and was eventually
succeeded by ex-England internaional Steve Hunt.
Steve has played for Aston Villa. Coventry City,
West Bromwich Albion and New York Cosmos in an
illustrious playing career.
Cowes Sports home ground is Westwood Park,
Cowes, Isle of Wight PO31 7NT.

Good evening and welcome to Barlow’s Park for
tonight’s Hampshire Senior Cup 1st round tie.
A particularly warm welcome is extended to the
players, officials and supporters of Cowes Sports and also to tonight’s match officials.
Tonight sees us in cup action for the first time
this season after three league matches - the most
recent being a rather scrappy 1-1 draw with New
Milton Town on Saturday. Skipper Scott Kinge fired
in our goal after the visitors had taken the lead
with a real fluke early on.
The depth of our squad is proving to be important,
even at this early stage, as we have already
suffered unfortunate injuries after just three
games. Changes are never helpful in creating
consistency within a team and having been
without Kieran Greene and ‘Bill’ Mellos recenty we
saw Alex Charlick and George Hallahan have to
leave the field on Saturday with injuries. George’s
injury looked like a hamstring - which could
possibly keep him sidelined for a few weeks?
Manager Danny Dolan has acted swiftly to fill the
left side of defence with the signing of Tom Walsh
from Hartley Wintney and he made a very positive
debut against New Milton Town.

As usual in this league there were some interesting
results at the weekend. US Portsmouth enjoyed
a fine 3-0 home win over Christchurch, whilst
Ringwood Town, who had already conceded 16
goals, proceeded to blast five past Whitchurch
United who could only manage one in reply.
Andover New Street are enjoying their best start
to league campaign for a good few years and
were 2-0 victors at home to Verwood Town. There
were also wins for Romsey Town, 2-1 over AFC
Fawley and Totton & Eling took the points against
Downton with a 3-2 win. Folland Sports picked
up their first points of the season with a 2-0 win
at Weymouth. The other games ended in draws
with AFC Stoneham and Hythe Dibden finishing
goalless and East Cowes Vics sharing four goals
with Alton.
We return to league action on Saturday with a
visist to Downton, Kick-off 3pm.
The winners of tonight’s tie will be at home to
Bashley in the 2nd round who had the distinction
of travelling to Guernsey to play Northerners AC in
their 1st round match - winning 2-1.
Please note that you can also follow us on Twitter
@tadleycallevafc for latest updates & news on all
teams including future social events.

Welcome
to Barlows
Park —
—
Home to Tadley Calleva FC

Barlow’s Park is a modern football facility
consisting of several pitches and a
clubhouse.
The facilities, which include changing rooms and
a board room, are also available to other local
organisations.
Situated in Tadley on the Hampshire/
Berkshire border, it is run by volunteers
on a non-profit basis, to provide football
amenities to the local community.

The Park is managed by the BPMA (Barlow’s
Park Management Association). Since
taking over in September 2007 ongoing
improvements have and continue to be
made. The latest of which include pitch
fencing, hard standing, flood lights and a
club house.
For further information on Barlow’s Park
please call: 0118 9817367
or email: sandy.russell@barlowspark.org

Next Fixture
Sat 26th Aug
DOWNTON v TADLEY CALLEVA
Sydenhams League Division One
—
Brian Whitehead Sports Centre, SP5 3NF - 15:00 kick-off

Paul Conventry who scored two goals at Hythe & Dibden

Advertise here
T 07990517802

Bright and
Breezy!
Tadley Calleva 1 New Milton Town 1
Sydenhams Wessex League Division 1
Saturday 19th August 2017
We retained our unbeaten run in this rather messy game
at a sunny but breezy Barlow’s Park on Saturday. Without
Brett Denham and Danny Vickers from last weeks win,
further changes were needed to be made with Paul
Coventry moving up front and Alex Charlick returning
from injury to the midfield
Our visitors received a huge sice of luck as early as the
7th minute when full-back Ant Harris mishit his intended
cross to the far post only to see it catc the wind and head
towards the near post. This caught out keeper Craig
Atkinson who in anticipating the cross had left his line
and desite his valiant efforts was unable to claw the ball
back before it went into the net.
It was something of an uphill struggle for the lads from
that point, but George Hallahan did come close to
equalising when he intercepted a weak headed back pass
and shot towards goal only for advancing keeper Kieran
Burgess to block his effort.
We continued to press forward and long range efforts
from Alex Charlick and Darryl Phillips flew narrowly
over the bar, whilst Scott Kinge saw his headed effort
deflected wide by a defender. However Scott was again

on hand to bring us level on 41 minutes when,after good
build up play between Darryl Phillips and Paul Coventry,
he fired his shot into the bottom corner of the net past
the diving Burgess
New Milton were gifted the chance to again go in front
5 minutes after the re-start when the referee awarded
a penalty for an off the ball infringement in the box at
a corner kick. Thankfully Craig Atkinson dived superbly
to his left to push away Brad Aspin’s strike. New Milton
again came close midway through the 2nd half, but
great defensive covering by Sam Hamilton saw him clear
Dominic Falco’s goalbound effort to safety. Atkinson
produced another fine save to deny the same player soon
after. At the other end George Hallahan saw his curling
shot from distance fly narrowly past the post after some
good work from Archie Fawcett.
The game took a bit of a sour note late on when the
visitors wing back Michael Finch was shown a straight red
card for a particularly reckless challenge on Scott Kinge.
All in all a disppointing result, but both sides will have
to be happy to settle for just the one point, remaining
unbeaten and retaining their places in the top six.

The
History
—
In brief

Tadley has had a football team since the early
1900’s. In the modern era the team was re-formed
in 1989 and played in the Basingstoke and North
Hants Leagues before winning promotion to the
Hampshire League.

Since then the team has remained in Division One
and has steadily been making progress on and off
the field year on year. They narrowly missed out on
promotion in 2014-15 and 2015-16 respectively by
finishing in 3rd positions in both seasons.

The club was formed as Tadley F.C. in 1989.
They joined the Hampshire League Division
Three in 1994, finishing runners-up in 1995–96,
gaining promotion to Division Two.
The club changed it’s name to Tadley Town F.C. in
1999 and joined Division One upon re-organisation.
In 2004, they changed their name to their present
name and entered the Wessex Football League
Division Three.

In the 2010–11 campaign they reached the final
of the Basingstoke Senior Cup losing to Thatcham
Town 4–1. The club then went on to win the same
cup in 2013-14 beating local rivals AFC Aldermaston
3-2 (aet) in the final. In September 2014, the club
recorded probably the best result of its modern
history, defeating Conference South Basingstoke
Town on penalties in the Hampshire FA Senior Cup
at the Soccer AM Stadium (formerly ‘The Camrose’)
after a 2-2 draw in 90 minutes.

Division Three was re-named Division Two in 2006,
and the club finished runners-up in 2007. In the
2007–08 season, they won the Wessex League
Division One title but were denied promotion as
their ground did not meet the requirements for the
Premier Division. The Reserve side was also very
successful in the same season by taking the Wessex
Combination League title.

The club had it’s best run in the FA Vase last season
reaching the 3rd round proper before eventually
being knocked out 4-2 after a replay and extra-time
against Newport (IoW) from the Premier Division.
They also reached the final of the North Hants
Senior Cup last season losing out 3-1 to Premier
Division side Whitchurch United - again at The
Camrose.
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Scott Kinge with the equaliser on Saturday

Cowes Sports

Tadley Calleva
Squad
KIERAN GREENE
DAN WALKER
TOM WALSH
PAUL COVENTRY
ARCHIE FAWCETT
SCOTT KINGE
DANNY VICKERS
GEORGE HALLAHAN
ALEX CHARLICK
SAM HAMILTON
BRETT DENHAM
CONNOR THORNE
DARYLL PHILIPS
JASON KINGSTON
SHAUN DALLIMORE
CRAIG ATKINSON
CHARLIE HILL
MARIO NURSE

Season 2017 - 18

Colours
Yellow Shirts
/ Shorts / Socks
Manager
Danny Dolan
Coaches
Dean Hutchins/Steve WilliamsBrian Drury
GK Coach
Glenn Taylor
Physio
Alan Hibbs

Referee
Andrew Bailey
Assistants
Chris Gunnell
Edward McKenzie

Squad
ED HATT
SAM SANDERS
JASON MALCOLMSON
CRAIG INSLEY
EWAN CRANWELL
OLLIE WEST
AIDAN BRYAN
CALLUM CHASE
NATHAN LEWIS
JOHN MCKIE
LEIGH MACKENZIE
GARETH BRICKNELL
FINLEY PHILLIPS
JIMMY WYKES
MAX DRAPER
CONNOR FURMIDGE
DARREN WILLIAMS
OLLIE MCARTHUR

Colours
Blue & White shirts / Black
shorts / Blue socks
Manager
Steve Hunt
Assistant
Dean Brookes
Coach
Dave Thurman
Physio
Callum Capon

Wessex League / Division 1

